Nutrition Services

Good nutrition will help you feel better during your treatment. Radiation Oncology has a dietitian on staff that can assist you with your nutritional needs by providing guidelines to help manage eating problems and answering your questions. Our registered dietitian is accredited through the American Dietetic Association and licensed by the State of Texas.

The nutrition services offered include:

- **Nutrition screening**: to determine those who may have a nutrition risk.
- **Nutrition assessment**: to determine specific nutrition needs through laboratory and clinical evaluations.
- **Nutrition consultation**: determines your optimal nutrition support in coordination with your medical team.
- **Nutrition counseling**: educates and counsels patients on their special dietary requirements to assist in the management of a cancer diagnosis and its related treatment.
- **Menu assistance**: help with menu choices, food preferences and special food requests while you're in the hospital.

Call **214-645-8525** to make an appointment or speak with our registered dietitian, or notify any Radiation Oncology staff member.